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TO WHOM SHAL WEE GO? 
Pastor Jim Dunn 

 

John 6:51-69 

51 I am the living bread that came down from heaven. If anyone eats of this bread, 

he will live forever. And the bread that I will give for the life of the world is my flesh.” 

52 The Jews then disputed among themselves, saying, “How can this man give us his 

flesh to eat?” 53 So Jesus said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh 

of the Son of Man and drink his blood, you have no life in you. 54 Whoever feeds on 

my flesh and drinks my blood has eternal life, and I will raise him up on the last day. 

55 For my flesh is true food, and my blood is true drink. 56 Whoever feeds on my flesh 

and drinks my blood abides in me, and I in him. 57 As the living Father sent me, and I 

live because of the Father, so whoever feeds on me, he also will live because of me. 

58 This is the bread that came down from heaven, not like the bread the fathers ate, 

and died. Whoever feeds on this bread will live forever.” 59 Jesus said these things in 

the synagogue, as he taught at Capernaum. 

 

The Words of Eternal Life 

60 When many of his disciples heard it, they said, “This is a hard saying; who can listen 

to it?” 61 But Jesus, knowing in himself that his disciples were grumbling about this, said 

to them, “Do you take offense at this? 62 Then what if you were to see the Son of Man 

ascending to where he was before? 63 It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh is no help 

at all. The words that I have spoken to you are spirit and life. 64 But there are some of 

you who do not believe.” (For Jesus knew from the beginning who those were who did 

not believe, and who it was who would betray him.) 65 And he said, “This is why I told 

you that no one can come to me unless it is granted him by the Father.” 
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66 After this many of his disciples turned back and no longer walked with him. 67 So 

Jesus said to the Twelve, “Do you want to go away as well?” 68 Simon Peter answered 

him, “Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life, 69 and we have 

believed, and have come to know, that you are the Holy One of God.” 

 

 

“Whoever eats My flesh and drinks My blood has eternal life, and I will raise him up on 

the last day… This is THE bread that comes down from heaven. Your forefathers ate 

manna and died, but whoever eats THIS bread will live forever.”  

(John 6:54, 58) 

 

They ate it and died. Was the first bread from heaven poisoned? They ate it and died.  

 

No, it wasn’t poisoned. This was just a reminder to the crowd. Manna had been given 

to keep their ancestors alive. But it couldn’t keep them alive forever. So, they died. In 

fact, many of them died before they could get to the Promised Land because they 

had not listened to the Lord God. Now their descendants... this very crowd in the 

synagogue in Capernaum, were being offered a second bread from heaven, a better 

bread. A bread that if eaten would give them eternal life… a bread personally 

delivered by the Lord God.  

 

Would they listen to Him? Would they listen to Jesus? Will we? Will we learn from our 

ancestors in the Exodus the importance of listening to the Lord God? Will we benefit 

from their deaths?  

 

Benefiting from the deaths of your ancestors. That can be said of some folks today 

who live in the city of Cairo, Egypt. These folks are the poorest of the poor. They have 

not been able to afford the rent anywhere in the city. So, they moved into the only 

housing they could afford. They live in the city cemetery. Mausoleums, the little stone 

buildings in which folks are sometimes buried, were the first places folks moved into.  
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Then, others started building shacks in 

the cemetery, like the one you see in 

the photo taken by Tamara Abdul Hadi, 

on the cover of the service folder. Later, 

some of this cemetery housing received 

running water and electricity. The 

government there has been desperate 

to find housing for everyone. So, they 

have supported the idea of folks living 

in the cemetery. A medical center and a post office have been built there, as well as 

two schools. Today, the place is called al-Arafa or City of the Dead. It is estimated that 

half a million people have found a home in that cemetery, benefiting from the deaths 

of their ancestors.  

 

What about the crowd in Capernaum? Did they benefit from the deaths of their 

ancestors? Their ancestors witnessed the miraculous feeding of many. The manna that 

fell from the sky was seen by the Israelites in the Exodus. Now the crowd witnessed the 

miraculous feeding of many. The crowd saw the multiplying of the loaves and fish to 

feed 5000. The parting of the Red Sea to allow the Israelites to cross on dry ground was 

witnessed by the Israelites.  Now the crowd saw the mysterious crossing of the Sea of 

Galilee by Jesus. They hadn’t actually seen Jesus walk across on the water. But they 

had no explanation for how He had beaten them across.  

 

Here was a new Exodus.  Here was a better Exodus, an Exodus from death to eternal 

life. Because the Lord God this time stood right in front of them, in the flesh. The same 

Lord God who had given their ancestors safe passage across the sea and manna to 

eat in the desert was now here in the flesh. Looking out into their individual faces. This 

same man who had gotten himself a house there in Capernaum was now peering into 

their faces, some of whom He knew as His neighbors, others He recognized. He was 

offering them a better Exodus, a better bread.  

 

But to eat this bread meant admitting that their Capernaum neighbor was God. That 

the Lord God had taken on flesh and blood. To eat Jesus’ flesh and drink His blood 
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meant swallowing the whole message. Meant admitting that they needed to listen to 

their familiar neighbor Jesus, because He was the Lord God now present among His 

people Israel not in a pillar of cloud by day and a pillar of fire by night. But present 

among them as a flesh and blood human being.  

 

But Jesus’ neighbors in Capernaum would not listen. They said, “This is a hard teaching. 

Who can accept it?” So, these neighbors of Jesus did not learn the importance of 

listening to the Lord God. They did not benefit from the deaths of their ancestors. 

 

What about you and me? We hear some passage from Jesus’ teaching, particularly 

the Sermon on the Mount, and we think to ourselves: “This is a hard teaching. I don’t 

see how I can do that.” Yeah. What Jesus teaches doesn’t always fit your personal 

outlook on things. Jesus doesn’t always handle things the way you would handle 

them. What Jesus teaches doesn’t always fit in with your personal politics. What Jesus 

teaches doesn’t always fit what you’ve been taught to think. What Jesus teaches 

doesn’t always fit your personal beliefs on economics. What Jesus teaches doesn’t 

always fit your personal values. What Jesus teaches doesn’t always fit your personal 

hopes and aspirations. When Jesus comes with those teachings, when Jesus is looking 

right into your familiar face, you are tempted to not listen. At those times you might not 

be benefiting from the deaths of your faith ancestors. You might not be learning from 

the disastrous mistake your fathers and mothers made in the Exodus.  

 

That does not mean Jesus changes His teaching to suit you. One of the more merciful 

things you learn from the Bible is that Jesus is not at your beck and call. Jesus is not the 

kind of leader who does what you want or says what you wish He would say. You did 

not choose Him in the same way that you have chosen the leaders you’ve voted for.  

 

So, this entirely different kind of leader says to you and me, “This is why I told you that 

no one can come to Me unless the Father has enabled Him.” This the Father has done 

in your life. He has enabled you. He chose you. He decided upon you. Your Baptism is 

the reminder of that!! 
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A story is told of the Christian writer C.S. Lewis. A Christian journalist was interviewing 

him. The man was doing a series of articles on well-known folks who became Christians 

during their adult life. The overarching title of the articles was the word “decided.”  

 

He was trying to get Lewis to say that he had decided for Christ. But Lewis would not 

put it in those terms. He had NOT “made a decision” he said. Rather, God had closed 

in on him, and he could not escape. Though at the time he had badly wanted to 

escape God. The closest Lewis would get to use the words the journalist was interested 

in was to say, “I was decided upon.” You, too, were decided upon by God. You did 

not choose Jesus. You did not take the initiative. He did.  

 

Now, like Peter put it, “To whom shall you go?” Like a tender mother who knows what is 

best for her small child, God hems you in. This is where the matters of faith and eternal 

life become intensely personal. The matters of your faith and your eternal life cannot 

be cut away from all the other ways in which God has interfered and intervened in 

your personal life. They are all intertwined and cannot be cut away from each other 

anymore than someone could cut last Tuesday’s breakfast from your body. Your faith 

and your eternity are intertwined with all the ways in which God has interfered and 

intervened in your life. That is the way of faith. It is an intensely personal thing.  

 

It doesn’t get any more personal than when Jesus wants you to benefit not only from 

the deaths of your faith ancestors but wants you to benefit from His death. That’s what 

He means when He talks about eating His flesh and drinking His blood. He wants you to 

benefit personally from His death.  

 

It’s what David had talked about centuries earlier (1 Chronicles 11:15-19). David said, 

“Should I drink the blood of these men who went at risk of their lives?” What David was 

talking about was he and his soldiers were hiding out very close to where David was 

raised. David made an off-handed comment about craving the taste of the water of 

his hometown well. So, David’s soldiers risked their lives to bring him a drink of water 

from that very well.   But when they brought it to him, he refused to drink it. He refused 

to drink the water for which they risked their lives. He refused to benefit from their 

deaths. He said, “Should I drink the blood of these men who went at risk of their lives?”  
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But Jesus said, “Unless you drink My blood you have no life in you.” Jesus wants you to 

benefit from the risking of His life. It’s not that He wants you to munch His flesh and slurp 

His blood. He wants you to benefit from the flesh, which was stretched on the cross, 

and the blood, which flowed freely from His hands, feet, and side for your sake.  By 

believing. That is personal.  

 

“Fear not, little one, for your Father has chosen to give you the kingdom.” You will be 

tempted at times to not listen to Him. But He knows you best and knows what is best for 

you. He interferes and intervenes in this intensely personal matter of believing. He 

chooses YOU!   

 

When it comes to listening to Him, David once put it well, “You hem me in -- behind 

and before; You have laid Your hand upon me… Search me, O God, and know my 

heart; test me and know my anxious thoughts. See if there is any offensive way in me, 

and lead me in the way everlasting.” (Psalm 139:5-6, 23-24) 

 

Amen 

 


